Sleep Easy Dental, P.C.
Dr. Miriam Chung

llnesthrrlsiar I n$1lrl rcti
Please read and follow careftrlty the instructiom

1. Eating and [lrinkQg:

,CI

belor.

Do ilOT qat or drfnk after 1OPM the night before the dental

appointment.

2.

Transportation: You must arrange to have a responsible adult €ompofl,ion ptrpii,i:ally
present in the dental office at the time sf discharge to escort you horre. gatiients un,dllr
age eighteen must have a parefit or legal guardian presefit at the timer of surgery in
order to give wrtttea coment fur anestttesia.
Parents: tf yeu are drivirg yotr child horrre, there MUST be arx*her aritrtfl irr tlre,
car to take care of the child.

3. Medetions: Bring a list of aII medicines you ar€: now taking. lnclude

urith this fist'i.he:

doses, how often, and when you take the medications.

lf you have recentty taken a*y illegal drugs, yo* must tell the anesthesiedr)€ii:;t.
Certain drugs can react adversely with the medications that tlhe doctor may be
using4.

Clothing: You should be dressed in a loose fittingoutfit with a stxxt-sleeved:;hir"t. 'thiis
will al&cw the anesthesiologist to start a* tV and place all rnonkor: witlirout tFre rrcrd to
remove any cl*hing. Please bri€ a Hanket, as patiefits tend to trecorre colcl udtik:
under anesthesia. Contact lenses must not be worn to the ffice.

5.

lf you start to d€velop or have a cold, fuver, or any other acute illness, call yrrurr derutist"s
office.

6.

Pregnant wornen cannot receive a*estftesia for no*emergency surgery.

7.

Patients can NOT atterld school or daycare on the day of surgery
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Pediatdc

Patient tiame:
Mailing Address:

Gtv:

Zip Code;

Telephone:

H'eiinlrtlllt

lflirit,ory

Parent:

Histt Medica! History
Gender: M F

Weight:

Height:

lbc

Date of Birth:
PTEASECHEST:

ops

o

no

vyEJ

A-^
vru

Arre

1ra ALLERGIC to acrything? llarzrr: md€atk,tls ard type *f reactio,nr;:

Are

'1rcu

drops,
o

lres

oFs

oy€s
oyes
Has

o no

orlo
ono
o no

taking any E*EDKATIOIIES? {ln6!ude prescriptiorn, cver ttre

E{+[AI-ERS, and

ffi} rn€dbatk}ns}__

Please list arry prai"rous surgeries:
Have you eter had problerns rltith a*esthetics {nausea orrcrxritiftg}?

Family history of Malignant Hypertlxrmia?
Flave you had a recest Upper Bespirirtcry Tract lnfection? When?

the patient errcr had or ben dhgnosed $ith:
oyes ono Asthma
oyes ono 8ro*ctritis
o yes oro Sleep Apnea
oyes o no Cerebral Pahy
oyes ono Diabetesffype 1 m Type2]
oyes o no lleart Murmur
oyes ono trregdarll,eartbeat
o yes ono Thyro+d ProHenrs ttl?"o- or }}yper-}
oyEs o no ABHD/ADD
o lres o no Atrtisrn
oyes om hYrcSyrdro+re
Other Syndrome:

s1.e3 sno

oy€s oilo
oyrs ono
oles ono
ores ono
oyes o fK,

oFs

Any other cornme*ts?
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Pediatrician's Name and Phone Number:

P 646-8t2-3A22

{;crurill.er'. ef€:

Sleep EasyDeatal @gmail-csm

www. SleepEasyDental. com

*leo*ophilia
CysllbFikosis
|lernia
Muscut*r [}i:g:ixse

Mtrsa#r tlystrropfty
Seinrres

Sicklef-etl

rarnemia

Tetalogy sf Farllot
Heaft Burn
Kxlnery Diserr:x:
Liverr Disea:;e

Trar:heomalacia

Anestlesia lnformed Consent
to receive anesthesia durirg nrf den,titll trfi,atffxtFt.
I understand the aflesthesiologist will be preseilt during the efltirety of the prccedure,
I understand that regardkss of tft€ ty,pe of arestfiesfrr {General or tV serCation} and :liher
necessary associated procedures used, there arc a number of risks or crlnse(luence$ lthat may
occur. The follouring represent sofire, but not a$, of trhe common foresreabb rists and
consequences that can occur: sore throat, hoarseness, nausea, vornitiftg, injury to ey'res, bruising

1_. l,

2.

, arn asking

or tenderness at t}te lV or lM site, or headacfie- 8se but seriss r,isb thd maY oc$rir itrchrekl
but are not limiM to cftanges in blood prressure, drtrg reaaions, cardiac arlreft, str()k$, brain
damage, n€rve aamag,c, p'*ysls or Mgandu*r*ttqgrittt rpiratiionsruff r*rqpi:e

3.

emertency transport ard hoapitalization.
I understand ttrat t arn respousiUte for the costs of treating arry potentiid conrylicatiiolfts that
require additional medical treatment.

4.
5.

6.

witlt aresth$:iiit. I hrrve
informed my anesthesirclogist about any rtedicatians {prescribed, otrer the c,ffinter or il{egal} t
am now takirB.
I understand that I must not eat or drink arfihing after 11PM the night before the aS4xrintmisnt.
These restrictions are for the safety ofthe patientI CERTIFY that I have read and fufly understarld the above €oftserit for anesttr'esia ar*rJ lttrat the
exph*afi*rnstherein re$erred to srere fi+ade, I acknordedge tt*at I haue had the oppCIilhrnily to
discuss the anesthesia with the doctors concerred ard I haw received anstutlrs to all qr*estionr; I
I under$and that medications that t anr takirg rnay cause comdications

asked.
Name of Patient:

Sigrature:

Anesthesiologist:

Date:

I understand that, under the Heahh lnsurame Portatlility ard Accountability Act of 1996 liil'llPAAl,
have certain rights to priyacy regarding my protected iea&h inforrnat*xt- A nnore rdetailed l-llPPA

policy is available on request.
I understand that this informatinn can and uuill be rsed to:
Conduct, ptan ard direct treatrn€nt ard fiolbrr-up anp:E the mutti$e he:rlthcare
providers who may be involved in that treatment dirrtly ard idirectty.
Obtain payment from third-party payers.

1)

2)

Signature:
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I

ry{,d
Fii

na rr cia! rll[l

Egl! :gl!!

that the anesthesiOlogist does not participrte as an i*-network provide:r ruith
insurance plans. Upon my request, a receipt witl be pror,4ded to ffie which will be stritahle for
submittingto my medical or dental insurance ctrrpanyto seek reimbursern€nrt; houire'rrr:)r
anesthesia for dental services is rarely a covered benefit. Sleep Easy Dental takes n,r
responsibility for limits of insurance coverage.
I understand

Payment of a non-retrr#tre @osft of S5{X} ls *re priorto tle scffi,*ed apprtrratnuxrt"
Remaining paymefit is &rc the day of the appotntmer* and can be made with cash or rcredit
card {all credit erd pap*ents wiE be charged a 3% processirg fee}," Che*s a}re not ar*epted,
I understand the time fior anesthesia inchrdes ttte defiist's total reatm€x1t tinre, anest'hesia
preparation tirne, and reeovery time- The anestheti€ cfurges are ba:;ed on the followi'r4;fee
schedule: $1OOO for the first hour and $225 for each 15 minutes thereafter.

that failure to pay for services in a timety $utnner may resuit in rny acu:runll beht6,
submitted to an attorfiey or collaction agency for collection and agree that I udll be rrm;onsilll :l
for all attorney's fees and costs of collection associated therewith.
I understand

that I am signing thlr stat€ment rmluntarily, and that *t lr not beiry :$gtretl
under duress or after the services have already beer provided. I urderstand' that b'y signlng
this form, t uill be frdly respon$He for $e to*d biE€d drarge{s} fur *re services lislied abve
and will pay the provtder this amount, regardless of any payment the insurannce coimpaniet;
I a*norededge

may send me.

s

Yes I would

lfte an itemizd receipt sentto myemait:

Patient l!&arre:
Signature of PatientlParent:
Ftarne

of Payor {tf different}:

Date:
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@D,,tul
lnstnretions

s

sedatian am k;t mon: tkxr 24i
hours. You should have a responsible aduh stay with yor for the next 24 hour:i. Reit ftr the
remainder af the day- Atthoush pu may fieel *smal withi* the first fw hours, your ndFlexes'
and mental ability may be impaired without you realizing it. You may feel dizztf ,lightllxlided or
sleepy for a few hours a*er the erd cf ane#lesia- Oa rl'd corlsurrle *dEI, dirive, o;lerri*e
machinery or make importafit personal or business decisions lor 24 hours. Afirer a gen,enal
anesthetic, it is *ormal ts feel My #;qs sd sse musdesfor 24 hsr* Ater*pla#y s/Bre
throat may also be present.

Anesthgia:Subde resirfual effects of ge*eral aresthes*a

Diet

Avoid dairy fior the first 3 hcurs, if ft is avsidable- rCbs liquids for the first ouple hours
(such as water, cranberryiuice and Gatorade). slowly progress to a ftorfiral dirert as t,olerated
unless otherwise instrtrcted by your dentist.
Your dentist may have gryen you pres€riptbmfor post-cperative merdir:dfion or
his/her office may harc provided medications to yq, direct$. lf you have any reactiorns to anry
of your medicat*mss*rh msevere musea, wtlilingandlw s*,i* ra*h, stoptarikingttr*l
medication and call )orr dentist. Local anestlrcsia {such re Littocaine} is cornnrcn after dental
procedures, so yodl raay be numb in parts of the ntouth.
The following medkatirns are recomfirended as needed for post-operative pain con'tlnrrfl:

Medicatigr6:

o

Acetaminophen(followpackageinstructions)
Of*afbeginimneffif OMaybcginat

pra/am

{ft-

lbuprcfen$*totrin/Advil folfirrv package irnstructiom)
o*fary@inisnrraed*xet ofi,lqbeginat. prn/am
-oRPain medication prescribed by dentist

slne tri'u,r$€;t afld
proctdunr.
ylu
given
If
niluseil//v$tnitinl;
l:s
was
to
duringthe
vomiting. Anti-nausea medication
present po:;t eperativefy, Iimitthe dlet ta clear fbids u*tilthe fflrreea rexrlveu tf t'leuse:r it;
severe and probnged, contact the anesthesiol{ogist.
l*atlsea/UomitifH:

The most comrnorl adverse reaction +fter anesilresia is

urderstard dl of the dis€harge instructbns reriwed to me by the an€sthssi,dqfit or $rc assltlarut' Jlll
questions hane been smruered to nsf satisfactioa. * I ft*e arf qtrestions s pro,Heal rcganErg rwy arnrxthelciit, I
may cortaet tlte anesthesiologist at arrytilne.
I

Sfunature:
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*.. ln orderto book an appoirtraent, a $XXl.tX) nnn-rduruilabft:l depluxdt i:s
required. This deposit will be credited b'ward your balianccr at thre time of
the appointrnerfi.
.1. lf yuu

hil to appear at the tima of your appointrnert or do rwt rrxrrectllr

followthe

*

NPIO

guidelines, your deposit uvill be forfeited.

Sleep Eary Dental acepts

sedit card afft €sh

paynrenrts ordy.

lYilfi]

CHECKS.

+

All credit card pryrnet*s

sill k *targed

a?% proessitgfeut

paynrentswitt bs accepted attime of dr+ appdntrn€nt ll'you indicirlrr:r caslt
payment, we will still require a credit card to hold the appointment.

Cash: AII caslr

Credit Card: {American Express is not accepted}

Number:
CVC Code:

Expiration Date:
Billing Zip Code:

farf

Dental to charga t*e abcil€ cre,dit cii:rd l'rir ttte rsurn
of S{X}.{X} indicating partial payment of my anesthesia seruices.
I ttereby authorize Sleep

Oate:

Signature:

Sleep Easy Dental, PC
646-812-3022
F 7L8-324-4641

P

Sleep EasyDenta i @ gm;rilcorn
rrnrvw. SkepE asyDen terl.

com

Authorization for Use/ Disclosure of H ealth

I

nfi ormultio rt

Authorization for Use/Disclosure of Information: I voluntarily consent:to and arttthorizle
my physician's office to use or disclose my health information to the recip:ient th:rt I have:
identified below.

Receipient I authorize my health care information to be released to the fiollowirlg
recipient:
Name: Dr. Miriam Chung
Fax: 1-718-324-460L

Email: SleepEasyDenhl@gmail.co m

Pur?ose: I authorize the release of my health inforrnirtion for contintting care.

Patient's Name:

DOB:

Date:

Signature of Patient/Guardian:

PC
P 64&812-3022

Sleep Easy Dental,
F t-7L8-324-4601

SleepEasyDental@gmiail.com
wnnrv.SleepEasyDental.com

